INTRODUCTION
Scholars suggest that the tension between creators (or owners) of information and the users of information is analogous to war.1 For example, James Neal contends that ''librarians must be at the frontline of the intellectual property wars,'' but he does not specify what role they should play in this war. Librarians can take an active role by joining creators/owners or users and engage in fighting. They can serve as moderators who promote peace or maintain cease-fire between each side. They can also play more passive roles by observing and reporting the war or by remaining uninvolved. Whatever the role of librarians is, it is clear that they should follow their ethical guidelines and comply with copyright laws. This study compares the extent to which libraries in three countries comply with their ethical guidelines and copyright laws.
While countries create and monitor intellectual property rights and desire international ''copyright harmonization,''2 comparative studies of library compliance with copyright laws and ethical guidelines are rare. This paper reports on a comparative analysis of institutional policies as they appear on the Web sites of academic libraries in Israel, Russia, and the United States. The three countries that are compared here were selected because they represent the few countries whose code of ethics included the principle of copyright and intellectual property. 3 Specifically, this comparative analysis identifies the differences and similarities in attitudes toward copyright issues among academic libraries in these three countries.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature about libraries' approaches to copyright is extensive, yet international or comparative studies are scarce. A search of Library and Information Science Abstracts (LISA) between 1977 and 2005 identified more articles about copyright issues in the United States than any other country. Of the articles found, 42 percent were about the United States; 20 percent represented other Anglo countries, such as the United Kingdom, Australia, and Canada; and the remaining were about individual countries, such as Germany, Japan, and others. We found only one article on copyright and libraries in Israel (in Hebrew) and one about Russia (in Russian). 4 Moreover, there is only one study comparing the copyright concerns of libraries in the Commonwealth of Independent States. 5 The following review of the literature focuses on articles discussing academic librarians' understanding of copyright issues, their policies and activities in Israel, the United States, and Russia. Due to the lack of relevant materials about copyright issues and academic libraries in Israel and Russia, these sections are very limited in scope compared with the United States.
United States
Academic libraries in the United States have been concerned with copyright issues since the passage of the Copyright Act of 1976, which revised standards of fair use and reproduction. Because the law was unclear from the start, multiple interpretations during its first few years contributed to confusion about photocopying permissions and about reserve readings in particular.6 For instance, although librarians were encouraged to consult the National Commission on New Technological Uses of Copyrighted Works (CONTU), out of twenty-seven institutions surveyed in 1978, only fifteen interpreted the guidelines to apply to reserve photocopying, and ten discounted them altogether.7 In 2002, Bonner et al. reported results of a survey of seventy-nine regional academic institutions and found that 52 percent had campuswide intellectual property policies, 29 percent had no policies, and 41.2 percent had inadequate policies.8 Sixteen years after the 1976 Copyright Act was installed, they concluded that ''defining copyright ownership rights remains an unresolved issue.''9
Interpretation of copyright laws turned out to be even more complex as information in electronic formats became more available.10 One of the new challenges was the circulation and copying of software. For example, this confusion was reported in 1984 by David B. Walch, who found that library practices in guarding against inappropriate copying of software were varied. Out of 293 academic institutions, 13 percent were circulating software and several more were planning to do so.11 Confusion over this issue was addressed in 1990 when the Copyright Act was amended to allow libraries to circulate software as long as a copyright notice was attached. Librarians were now facing a new major challenge of addressing copyright issues when providing e-reserves services. Donna L. Ferrullo stated in 2004 that, in terms of e-reserves, there remains ''no clear cut copyright policy and so many librarians are reluctant to undertake the risk of liability of having their university sued for copyright infringement.''12 Along these lines, a 2005 report of a survey of the member institutions of the American Research Library Association found variations in reproduction limits, ranging from 10 percent of a work to only one chapter.13 Also, they found that only thirteen universities had specific committees addressing copyright issues, and 44.4 percent of the existing committees did not include library representation.
Moreover, recent articles have emphasized that the courts have not provided adequate guidance for university libraries and have recommended that librarians remain knowledgeable about the law, obtain appropriate permissions, and write disclaimers as a way to ''avoid misunderstandings.''14 Gould et al. suggested increasing librarians' activities to include postings on Web sites, informational sessions, handbooks, etc., with there being ways, such as check boxes, for users to respond that they are aware of such guidelines and the consequences of infringement.15 They also indicated that having a central authority to prepare guidelines rather than libraries working on their own would provide institution-wide consistency. Yet, it is unclear whether and to what extent academic libraries are following these suggestions.
In summary, most of the articles about copyright in the United States report a state of confusion surrounding libraries' interpretations of the American 1976 Copyright Act, in particular about issues of fair use, photocopies, and e-reserves.
Russia
Janice T. Pilch reported that the legal system in Russia has been through a major transformation and its copyright law was adopted in 1994 (eighteen years after the American Copyright Act inception in the U.S.). 16 In Russia, during most of the 20 th century public interest was considered to be more important than private interest, and Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) laws are not as broad in their interpretations of fair use as the United States. However, Russia incorporates the Berne provisions for libraries, archives, and educational institutions concerning the copying of materials for users.17We were unable to find a single source that discusses libraries' attitudes and librarians' understanding of Russian copyright law.
Israel
Similar to Russia, the Israeli academic libraries' perspective on copyright is not extensively documented. Debbie Rabina states that contemporary copyright law in Israel is based on the 1911 British copyright law, which was revised throughout the years, but involves many contradictions and inconsistencies.18 She claims that copyright protection in Israel lags behind that of most European countries and the United States. Israeli libraries and librarians' attitudes toward copyright issues are not reported in the literature.
In summary, while there is little documentation about Russian and Israeli libraries' attitudes toward copyright and intellectual property, the literature on American libraries' attitudes documents a sense of an increased confusion surrounding the interpretation of the 1976 Copyright Act. This study aims to examine the differences and similarities in libraries' attitudes toward intellectual property and their compliance with copyright laws.
METHOD
In order to compare the extent of libraries' compliance with ethical guidelines and copyright laws, content analysis of copyright policies stated on library Web sites is applied, comparing and contrasting academic libraries from Israel, Russia, and the United States. Librarians' approaches to intellectual property can be examined at three levels of analysis: library association, library institution, or the individual librarian. This study focuses at the library level; the unit of analysis is, therefore, a library. Assuming that a library Web site is a representation of the activities of a library, analysis of university library Web sites is conducted; one central library per institution is analyzed.
The sample of countries is based on Shachaf's study that analyzed library associations' codes of ethics from twenty-eight countries and reported that only eight of them addressed copyright or intellectual property as an ethical principle.19 Since these countries, for one reason or another, included their ethical values regarding copyright in their code of ethics, it is more likely that libraries in these countries would include information about copyright, intellectual property, and fair use on their Web sites. A comparative analysis of library Web sites from these countries is conducted in order to explore how libraries approach copyright policies and clarify their espoused social responsibility about copyright and intellectual property.
The eight countries that addressed the ethical principle of copyright and intellectual property in their code of ethics are: Armenia, Australia, Croatia, Estonia, Israel, Lithuania, Russia, and the United States. The relevant quotes from these codes for each of these countries are presented in Table 1 .
We examined how these countries could be clustered together and sampled one country from each cluster.20 Among the eight countries that addressed copyright in their library association code of ethics, we identified three clusters: the Anglo-American countries, with representation of Australia and the United States; the Eastern European countries, represented by Armenia, Croatia, Estonia, Lithuania, and Russia; and Israel. 21 We also examined the appearance of copyright as an ethical principle in these countries in relation to their corruption level. We expected that countries with higher levels of corruption would not have a code of ethics and if they did, they would be less likely to include copyright as an ethical concern. Using the Corruption Perception Index (CPI) 2004, we examined this claim and reviewed the ranks of the countries. 22 The CPI ranks countries according to the scores of perceived corruption given by business people and country analysts. On a scale of 1-145, the most corrupt country is ranked the lowest (145) and the least corrupt country is ranked at the top (1) Next, content analysis of the Web site was conducted. The amount of information that the library Web site provides, the context of the information provided, and the specific activities that librarians are engaged in were identified. The following categories were formed: amount, context, and activities. For each of these categories, the following questions were answered respectively: Web site coding was conducted on the English versions of each Web site and ten percent of the Web sites were coded by a second coder to assure coding reliability. Inter-coder reliability resulted in 93.75 percent between the two coders.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION Visibility
We examined the visibility (availability of copyright information and the visibility of the information on the library Web site), the amount (how much information is provided, number of pages, number of words, and number of links), context (in what context the library provides the information), and activities.
The visibility of the copyright information on a library Web site indicates the importance of this information to the library. In libraries where librarians perceive copyright information to be more important, they will make this information easily available to their users in one of the most visible levels of their Web sites. On these libraries' Web sites, the user will not spend time following multiple links; a lower number of clicks will lead the user to the relevant information.
An examination of the sample of academic libraries in these three countries revealed that none of the libraries in Russia made reference to copyright or intellectual property on their Web sites. The Israeli libraries mentioned it on 70 percent of their Web sites, and the American libraries mentioned it on 90 percent of their Web sites. The fact that the Russian universities made no reference to copyright or intellectual property on their Web sites should be explained. The first possible explanation relies on cultural differences between Russia and the United States. Trompenaars and Hampden-Turner have proposed that countries differ from each other on several dimensions; one of these dimensions reflects the differences among countries with regard to relationships vs. rules and regulations.28 They found that the United States ranks high on Universalism, while Russia ranks high on Particularism, at the other end of the scale. In Universalist countries (like the United States), one is expected to follow the rules under all conditions and to ''play by the rules.'' However, in Particularist countries (like Russia), one is expected to make exceptions to the rules based on specific contingencies. Another possible explanation is based on the tendency to disobey the law in Russia, attributed to the lack of supply of laws and lack of demand for law.29 Yet, these two possible explanations should result in similar actions by both library associations (code of ethics) and libraries (Web sites) in Russia.
Nonetheless, in Russia, the code of ethics dedicates a sentence to intellectual property and copyright, while library Web sites did not provide copyright information. Thus, this inconsistency requires a different explanation.
The Russian code of ethics specifies: ''In his/her professional activity a Russian Librarian: . . . admits copyright to intellectual property.'' (This is an exact quote from the original text.) Julia P. Melentieva, a Russian librarian who was involved in editing the Russian code of ethics, describes: ''It was very important to explain to the Russian library public the code principle of admission of copyright to intellectual property. That meant that a library should not use unlicensed products (for example, pirated cassettes and CDs) in its work, which is highly urgent for the current situation in our country. This principle also prevents a library from acquiring documents with infringements of their owners' rights.'' (This is an exact quote from the original text).30
The explanation of the fact that the Russian code of ethics refers to copyright and intellectual property and the libraries did not mention it is that Russian libraries are using unlicensed materials and are purchasing infringed copyright materials. While the professional association provides guidelines, the libraries not only do not take social responsibility over this issue, but they need to be informed, educated, and warned by the professional association to change their behaviors and policies.
Since none of the libraries in Russia had references to copyright or intellectual property on their Web sites, the following findings and analysis focus on the other two countries, Israel and the United States. ______________________________________________________________________________ Table 2 provides the count of the number of clicks on Israeli and American Web sites. The percentage of the libraries in each country that provide information on copyright on their Web site at each of the visibility levels (the number of clicks it takes to get to the copyright information from the libraries homepage) is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The findings indicate that in Israel information about copyright is provided in one click in more than 70 percent of the institutions and in the United States it is provided in one click only by 9 percent of the institutions. Yet, in the United States more than 90 percent of the institutions provide some information on copyright and intellectual property on their Web site and in Israel a little more than 70 percent of the libraries do so.
Library Web sites in Israel provide some information at a more visible location, indicating the importance of copyright information for librarians in this country. This finding is in line with the fact that the code of ethics from Israel was the only one (among the eight countries) that emphasized this ethical principle by devoting a subheading for copyright, while the other countries only mentioned copyright and intellectual property in a sentence. However, the importance of copyright to librarians in a specific country is also indicated by the amount of information that is devoted to it on library Web sites, not only by its visibility.
Amount
The amount of information that is provided on the library Web site was measured. Four measures were developed; these include the average number of words, average number of pages, average number of internal links, and average number of external links. 
Organizational Context
The organizational context of the information is another dimension that was examined in order to better understand the type of activities that libraries are engaged in, as well as the reasons to provide copyright information. The context is an indication of the implied purpose of the information as well as the function of the library that is most concerned about copyright and intellectual property. In the United States, most of the instances were related to e-reserves and in Israel most of the instances related to e-journals. However, in both countries, the information is associated with the electronic format of the materials.
Activities
If a library is engaged in social action in regard to copyright and intellectual property, it might be reflected in its organizational structure. A library that as part of its resource allocation establishes a position dedicated to copyright and intellectual property, a title of an individual librarian (e.g., copyright librarian), or a committee (e.g., copyright committee) assumes copyright responsibility. We identified indications of these kinds of resource allocation that indicate library commitment to copyright and intellectual property. Libraries, like other organizations, vary on the level of social responsibility that they assume. These levels of social responsibility toward stakeholders that were developed in the context of the corporate world correspond to the four levels of an organization's response to social responsibilities (Fig. 4) 
CONCLUSIONS
How do librarians approach copyright and intellectual property concerns? It depends. This analysis clearly indicates that the levels of emphasis are different among the libraries of the three clusters of countries, and there is no consensus at all as to their responsibility over copyright and intellectual property issues. One approach that is common across all three countries is to be passive and reactive.
In analyzing academic library Web sites from three countries, the United States, Israel, and Russia, this study's goal was to determine libraries' approaches to copyright issues and to identify what level of responsibility librarians are taking with copyright and intellectual property issues. It was determined that these countries exhibited divergent values and attitudes toward copyright responsibilities.
More American libraries mentioned copyright on their Web sites than Israeli libraries, while Russian academic libraries had no copyright information on their Web sites. Further, American libraries reported on more activities and efforts around this issue, such as a position of a copyright librarian, more information, and more educational activities, than Israel. These differences were indicative of the different levels of social responsibility that librarians in these three countries assume when concerned with copyright and intellectual property. Russian libraries assume only economic responsibility, Israeli libraries assume only legal responsibility, and American libraries assume ethical responsibility. Yet, none of the libraries that have been examined in this study reached the discretionary and highest level of social responsibility. It is possible that the professional associations in these countries are assuming higher levels of social responsibility. This can only be determined in future studies.
While libraries' approaches to copyright and intellectual property can be understood as legal compliance or as an ethical concern in various countries of the world, we argue that in the three countries it is an ethical concern. For one reason, the appearance of intellectual property in the code of ethics indicates that the professional association considers it to be an ethical concern. It is possible that the professional code of ethics addresses copyright and intellectual property concerns only in countries where the law, for one reason or another, is not perceived to be sufficient by the librarians. It is in these countries that the issue becomes an ethical concern.
Compliance with copyright laws in a country is likely to reflect the general level of individuals' and organizations' (such as academic libraries) compliance with the laws in this country. For example, disobedience in Russia and Israel vs. a higher level of legal obedience in the United States may partially explain the differences in the espoused level of concern of libraries over copyright and intellectual property issues. Additionally, compliance with copyright laws in a country may reflect specific concerns that arise from the copyright law itself. For example, the confusion over the vague terms used in the fair use section of the United States Copyright Act is reflected by individual libraries' interpretations, which are provided for the public in length on American library Web sites. These differences among the countries may be further explained by political, social, technological, and economic factors.
The limitation of this study relies mainly in the assumption that library Web sites represent library attitudes and activities. For example, the extensive use of signage in the photocopy and printer areas to get the copyright message across is not captured and reported in our study. In addition, this study is limited due to the small number of countries that are compared excluding, for example, Asian countries and European countries. The focus on academic libraries in each country provides only one aspect of the concerns of libraries with copyright issues. Future studies should expand the number of countries, the type of libraries, and use different methods of data collection (e.g., interviews and surveys).
